
ELEPHANT III PI, BOARD PF TRADE
THIS SPECIALTY STORE'S - SERVICE -- HAS

NEVER BEEN SO COMPLETE. ?

IIIIU1L LIT

s

Jackson Square Coffee j

"You can taste the difference." QUALITY the same all the time
has made it the '

,

"CELEBRATED NEW ORLEANS COFFEE" -
known and recognized to be the 'Finest Blend Produced." In
sealed cans to Insure you of receiving the only "'original QUALITY."
Economical on account of Its double strength. - Ask your Grocer to

"NOTHING STIMULATES
AMBITION LIKE

SUCCESS"
supply you. gEftcdarli'Mi flh,A .

IMPORTERS COFFEE CO., New Orleans.

IT IS OUR AIM

To give the women of western North Carolina the
widest possible assortment in the lines of ready-to-we- ar

apparel that we specialize in. . ' '

Wm To give the highest grades in intrinsic value; com-

bining exclusive fashions and artistic productions with
prices both reasonable and appealing. '

Hard Wear A BETTER SERVICE

Ever since engaging in business in Asheville season

after season we've bettered our service, improved our
offering by strengthening the showing in all depart
ments in fact, we have raised the , standard of gar"
ments sold in Asheville. '

cannot break! down the interior construction of onr
custom-tailore- d clothes. Tliey retain their shape
seven days in the week, and

Always Fit Your Form
Eventually we will convince nil ihei high-clas- s

trade in town that hig 'prices don't make good
clothes. Why can't yon see onr handsome Fall and
Winter "Woolens now?
Suit or Overcoat to order .,.$20 up
Shirts to measure .$2 up

ELIAS & HOPSON
18-- I Klectrical BmIsc, , ' '" V i lipP- - rostofflee.

THE jBEST PRODUCTIONS

Today we present the most carefully chosen ' and
critically selected stock that is to be found in Asheville.
We have centered our efforts in getting something dif-

ferent than you'll find in. the average store.

Garments of every description for winter service,
strictly exclusive in character, for women, misses and
children.

The disiliiy is i'cir('s('iiliilivc of tho l';nliii,; ilcsiffnors'
most populiii- - inoili'ls, mui nil wo ask is your en refill in-sp-

ion.

Pecricss-Fashio- n Co.
51 Patton Ave.

MEET

A Dozen New Members Win- -

ter Advertising Campaign

Is Discussed.

At the meeting of the directors of
the board of trade yesterday afternoon
great satisfaction waa expressed at
the successful outcome of the first
Western North Carolina fair. The
board of trade was active In starting
tho movement for the fair several
months ago. Other matters were dis-

cussed at the meeting and - new
members were added to the roll.

As chairman of the manufacturing
committee Judge J. C. Prltchard re
ported that work has begun on the
foundation of the American Furniture
factory, which was organized recently.
and for which the city purchased a
site near the National Casket com
pany's plant some weeks ago. The
directors discussed the proposition to
pay for the site in two years Insteady
of one so that the advertising fund.
out of which the monev for the site
Is taken, may not be too much crip
pled.

Advertising plans for the winter
also received much attention. The
tourists have already begun to arrive
from the north and it W probable thnt
the advertising for the season may be
gin earlier than usuial. .

Th"e following are the new members:
Dean & Mowrey, Rev. J. S. Williams.
Green & Goodman, J. K. Call, Dr.-W- .

V. Powell, Morris M. Myers, Miss
Emma B. Austin, R. R. Williams,
Houston Merrimon,' W.'H. Woodbury,
Rev. J. C. Cogging of Black Mountain
nnd Dr. C. R. Cotton'oX. Black Moun-
tain.

WIGKERSHAM LIKELY

TO

Cabinet's Law Officer Seems

Taft's Favorite for Vacant

Place on Bench.

Putte. Mont., Oct. 21. George
Wirkersham. attorney general o. the
I'nited States, seems the most promi-
nent candidate for justice of the Su-

preme court of the Ifnited States to
succeed the late Justice Harlan.

Out of a long list of possibilities
which President Taft has taken for
consideration, Wickersham seems bi
be the favorite. While the chief exec-
utive declines to discuss the matter of
the appointment for publication, it Is
learned that the possibility of a "pro-
gressive Jurist," succeeding the lat
"great dissenter" is' very remote.

It is said thnt while the president
realizes that the appointment of Wick-
ersham would undoubtedly call for :

good deal of criticism, because of his
former Wall street connections, he be-

lieves his trust prosecution record
would overbalance this criticism, and
he has a very high opinion of the at-

torney general's leaal ability. Besides
it is said that many of the. president's
advisers are In favor of getting Wick-
ersham nut of the cabinet. '

President Taft. however, has refus-
ed to make any fixed decisions regard-
ing his successor until he reaches
Washington, November 18.

In addition to Pecretsry of tlte In-

terior Fisher, and Wickersham. See.
retnry of Commerce nnd Labor Nagel
are also said to lie under consideration
for the post. Solicitor General Ieh-man-

Thomas Marshall, s New York
lawyer, and Circuit Judge John W.
Warrington, of Cincinnati, who' was
recently appointed by President Taft.
are also on the list of eligible.

Scores of suggestions have been
made to the president, but he has
steadfastly refused to commit himself,
and when he reaches Washington he
will take the matter up with his ad-
visers. He believes this appointment
will hnve a strong political effect, as
It wNl place him on record as having
named five justices, a majority of the
court

NEW PAPER CURRENCY
DEMAND IS COSTLY

New York, Oct The demand
for new paper currency 1 so great
that Treasurer McClung and Director
Ralph of the engraving and printing
bureau are now making a tour of the

seeking to adevlse a
way to limit the redemption of bills.
The making of new paper money Is
now costing more than the triaury
can afford.

Director Ralph says sentiment Is
largely responsible for the demand
and deprecates the Idea that old bills
spread rf!seav .

The Iax-F- o Way.
If yon had a medicine that would

strengthen the liver, the stomach, th
kidney and the bowels, and at the
sams time make you strong with a
systemic tonic, don't you believe you
would soon be well? . ,

That' "Th Lax-Fo- s Way." '
We ask you to buy th first bottle

on th money-bac- k plan, and you will
ask your druggist to sell you the sec-
ond. ' ,

It keep your whols Inside right
Thar I nothing els inide Ilk

Lax-F-

Remember th name IAX-FO-

To Mmlr America at Closo Range,

New York. Oct. 2t. Mora than 800
of the leading physicians, scientists
and specialists of Germany are to
visit the principal cities of. America
next September to study medical and
social condition. A special steamship
will be chartered from one. of the
Gee-na- n lines for ths voysg". On th

i trip dally lectures with deiroa- -

stratlons will Wit given by th experts.

TQIHGPCP
Commotion Among Raleigh

Spectators When Parading

Animal Got Nail in Foot.

"Oaiette-Ne- w Bureau,
The Hotel Raleigh.

Raleigh, Oct. il.
Governor Kltchln did not go to New

York, as was reported In several pa-
pers, but on the contrary went to Ma
rlon, McDowell county, and opened
the fair there. lie .left Raleigh yes-

terday
The funeral of Addle Bngley Dan

iels, the Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mra Joscphus Daniels, was held from
the residence yesterday afternoon at
4:30 o'clock, Dr. W. McC. White and
Rev. J. N. Cole conducting the ser
vices. '" ' ': ..

'

' One of the big elephants with the
Bornum & Bailey circus, Which exhib-
ited here, stuck a nail In his foot dur-
ing the parade yesterday. 'The great
animal emitted a yell that caused
those near to fall over each other In
their efforts to get out of the way.
The trainers lined the. 18 other ele
phnnts up, drove thie wounded animal
in the mWtdle of the circle, had him
lie down and extracted the nail. This
done the big fellow joined the parade
as If nothing had happened. One of
the big show wagons came near going
through the dry bridge when It gave
Way, but little damage was done.

Fair l Over.
' The state fair went down Into his

tory last night as the most Successful
one, the ofiicials says, even held in
Raleigh. The crowds Thursday were
simply enormous and there were
many people here yesterday, but it
must be said that the great majority
of them had the circus on their minds.
Still, a large number paid their way
into the grounds.

Held for Shooting.
James Perry, a negro, is in the

guard house on the charge of having
shot Johnnie Jones, white, late Inst
night. The ball entered the left side

f the head just over the eyebrow nnd
indicted a painful though not danger
ous wound. Tiie mulct was removed.

Marshall Friday.
Nnrval Marshall, the negro who

committed a criminal assault on Mrs.
Joseph Choplin In Warren county last
month, will live another week. His
electrocution was postponed from yes
terday until next Friday so that Capt.
T. P. Sale, warden at the penitentiary,
might attend the convention of prison
commissioners nt Omaha. Neb. Mar
shall will pay the penalty of his
crime next week. There are five other
prisoners either waiting electrocution
or the result of appeals for new trials.
Those under death sentence are I M.
Saiidlin, New Hannver; Urad Bagley,
Williamston. and lyylor Ive, Way- -

nesville.

INVESTIGATING NUMBERS

Houses Must Be Numbered and Cor-
rectly, or Flpe Will Be. ,

ImHmcl.

One of the patrolmen started on a
round of the city today to see that
all houses fronting on streets or al
lays are numbered, and if so, if the
numbers are correct. If any house is
found that violates either of these
points the owner or occupant will be
brought to police court to make
known to Judge Adams the reasons
for such violation.

The city ordinance requires that
every house In the city, fronting on
either a street or alley shall be nuin
bered, each number to cover a
frontage the even numbers to be on
one side and the odd numbers on the
other. The city engineer Is able to
furnish everybody with information
as to what his number should lie.
Anyone refusing to put on a number
or failing to put on the right num
her Is liable to a fine of $1 for each
offense, and every day In which such
violation exists constitutes a separate
offense.

BASKET BALL

RcHtilts In This Morning's Y. M. C. A,
Irogue Games Standing of

the Teams.

The following scores were made
this morning at the Y. M. C. A. by
the Class B basket hall teams:

Kchartle IS, Hunt 2: Brown 7,
Dinnahoe G; Davis II, Ijince 2.

Standing of teams:
Won. Pet

Brown 1000
Donnahoe 2 .7Kchartle 2 ,67
Davis 2 '.167
Hunt o .000
Lance .000

I
taMMl-IIcart- CsIiImmcp.

A well known expert In cooking en-

countered trouble In a suburban com-
munity the other'afternoon when she

to lecture to the Mothers'
club. Her subject was "How to
Cook." he began by telling hnr
much a- man appreciates good cook-
ing, and then she proponed to give
various receipts. ' ' -

Among the first was one for cnld-sln-

"To have this best," began the
lecturer, '.'take a good hearted cabbage
and "

At this point a young matron Inter-
rupted, "he was eager to get aR the
information possible. "Tell me
please." she spoke tip, "how Is one to
know the disposition of a cabbage."
Philadelphia Times. "

She Was Willing to Dlrlde.
Dr. H. W. Wiley, the food expert,

was talking at a luncheon In Wash-
ington abtnit a food adulterator.

"His first offer." snid Dr. Wiley,
"sounded on the face of It, fair to the
public, but It was In reality aa unfair
us the offer of the divorcee.

"A wife, after the divorce, said to
her husband: , -- ...

"'Ism willing to let you have the
baby half of the time.'

" 'Oood!' said he. rubbing his hands
'riplenflld!' . i . t ...

" 'yes,' she resumed, 'you may have
him nights.' " Wsshington tttar.

Only On "BROMO QUININE," that b

Curs a Cold In Ob Dy, C in 1 tuy

The' Advocates of Woman's

Voting Rights Are Gather-

ed in Convention at ,.t,
Louisville.

COLORADO CONDITIONS

RELATED BY SPEAKER

Rev. Anna H. Shaw Predicts

Many Other States Will

Soon Extend , Right

of Ballot.

JyMilsvllle. Oct. 21. The next great
transition that Is destined to sweep
the country will be the "political
emancipation of Women," in the opin-

ion of Omar E. Garwood of Denver,
who addressed the National Woman
Suffrage convention here yesterday. Mr
Garwood told or conditions in Col
orado during the 18 years that ecpial
suffrage has been practiced there and
declared thnt women's Interest in mat
ters political had resulted in placing
the state among the leaders of pro
gressive commonwealths. He said, In

part:
"Complaint has been made that the

women of Colorado have made a poor
showing In procuring laws relating to
children, yet the members of the In
terparliamentary union, who made
careful personal study of chiblrens'
laws In all parts of America said that
Colorado has the sanest, most hu
mane, most progressive and most sci-

entific laws relating to children to be
found on any statute books in the
world. Through the Influence ol
women voters parental and truant
schools for girls and a State Traveling
library', wholesome factory' laws, state
labor agencies, compulsory education.
the pensioning of teachers, reform
registration laws, the Australian ballot
law, punishing wife desertions as a
felony, the recall, Initiative and refer-
endum In certain localities, the local
option law by which many towns and
countries and the residence portions
of Denver have been voted dry, and
the commission form of government,
hnve been obtained.

Iiibile Men for Kqual Suffrage.
"The strongest men In Colorado be-

lieve in equal suffrage. Governor
Siiafroth, Alva Adams,
Judge Hen. B. Uiidsey. I'nited States
Marshal Dewey C. Bailey, former Dis-

trict Attorney Isajic N. Stevens. Con-
gressman Edward T. Taylor, John A.

Martin aod A. W. Backer, are a few
of tho prominent men in Colorado
who have declared time after time
that the enucl suffrage experiment In
Colorado had been a decided success.

"It is ridiculous to contend that
there is any relation between equal
sulfrage and divorce in Colorado.
Judges and lawyers all agree that no
divorce case has ever arisen in Co-
lorado which could be traced in th
remotest way t ' the existence of equal
suffrage.

Women Not Indifferent to Ballot.
"Equal auffrage has not worked

against the home, nof has It tended
in any way to deprive women or their
womanliness; rather hue it tended to
increase her Interest In civic welfare
anil the betterment of social condi
tions. Women are not Indifferent t
the ballot Almost as many om.i
vole In Colorado as men.

"It took some years to educate th';
women into the proper use of the bal-
lot. Thoe who have held office In
Colorado have done so with great
credit to themselves. There has never
arisen a single instance where a Co-
lorado woman officeholder has been ac- -
cuseo oi any irregularity, much less
corruption, in the administration of
iter office. As office holders and as
voters women srqiiit themselves more
creditably thun do the men.

"The critics of equal suffrage have
entirely lost sight of the fact that th
vast majority of Colorado women voto
conscientiously, wisely and Intelligent-
ly. Elections are held quietly. Wom-
en are shown every respect at the
polls, and aa a prominent Coloradean
said: '1 would feel less anxiety in
seeing my wife or daughter in the
worst polling place In Denver on elec-
tion day than to see her on Broadway
in ceiiain portions of the theater dis-
trict In New York City after 10 p. m.'
The men who are In charge of great
political movements In Colorado real-
ise thrt the women vote must always
be reckoned with, nnd no nominating
convention dares to flaunt a known
rascal's nam In the face of tha
women.

"Equal suffrage ,will always exist
in Colorado: It is right In principle
and successful in practice and I

bound to become universal In America.
The recent advent of Washington and
California Into the list of equal suf-
frage states, stands aa an irresistible
indication of the next great transition
that is destined to sweep the country

the political emancipation of wom-
en."

Iter. Anna Shaw's 'Address.
'Ttav. Anna. Hnaurd Shaw, president

of the National American Woman
Suffrage association, declared the past
eighteen months had been ones of
great progress for women and In re-
viewing the recent vote In California,
contrasted the sections In which the
vote on women's suffrage had been
strongest and weakest She said In
part: ,..

The 12 months which have elapsed
since our last convention have been
permeated with suffrage activity.
Never In an equal length of time has
there been such rapid progress In the
enlistment of recruits and In the de-
velopment of active service, and In
all the yenrs of our movement there
has never been such sn army of alert
energetic and enthusiastic young wom-
en ready to do and to endur what-
ever th best Interests of the cause
lemnnds of fhem.

'Thus by the aggreshU
campaign the message has been

carried to a not unwilling people, . w
congratulate ourselves for the

of the women of
VVatiblnatiMH JN'vvur was Uwr a mui

TRCSTEK'S BALK, - - , r'
By virtue of the power of sale con.

tallied In a certain deed of trust made
by Catherine Mcdee and iseU. Ingle
to the undersigned trustee, dated Dec.
Hth, 1908. und duly recorded In the-offic-

or the register of deeds for
liuncombe county, N. C, In book of
mortgages and deeds of trust No. 74
at page 611 to which relerenee la
hereby made und default having: .

Iwen made In the payment of the In-
debtedness secured by tald deed of
trust, whereby the power of sale
therein contained has become oper-
ative, the said undersigned trustee,
will on Tuesday the 7th day of No-
vember, 1911, at 12 o'clock, noon, sellat public auction for cash at the court
house door in the cliv nf Aahavin.
county of Buncombe and state of North
unronna the following lands and
premises, situate, lying and being In
the town of West Asheville, county
of Huncomhe and Ktate of . ' North
Carolina, adjoining lands of Law-ren- ce

Reynolds, 8. D. Hall and oth-er- s.

being lot No. 4 In ltlock t, on
a plat registered In the office of the
register of deeds for Buncombe coun-
ty. X. C. In deed book No. 15, atpage SS0 and more particularly ed

a follows: -

Hcginnlng at a stake In the east mar-
gin of Hubbard Ave., the southwest
corner of lot No. S. of said Block f

No. 2, and runs thence ; with th
south line of snid lot No. south IT "

deg. east two hundred feet to thewest margin nf ltandolph avenue;
thence with the margin of Randolph
avenue south 4 der. w.ai r,n.

THE "DIPS"

CIRCUS Ml
Many Are Robbed at Greens

boroOne Man Loses

About $100.

Oaxette-Xew- s Bureau.
Dally News Building,

Greensboro, Oct. 21.

The appearance of (he Biirnum &
Bailey circus In Greensboro made
rich picking for the "light fingered
gentry." It was reported to the po-

lice Thursday night and yesterday
many people had lost money and
other articles while at tho circus and
at the passenger station. Several
empty pocket-book- s were picked up
and taken to police headquarters us
souvenirs of tho pickpockets' activity
and that collection la now on exhibit
marked "pickpocket gallery."

Robbed of IOO.
One man who came to the circus a

year ago and played a return en-
gagement Thursday was relieved on
Itoth occasions of money. A year ago
he lost $10 and Thursday nearly
1100. To be sure that he wouldn't
have his pocket picked this time, he
placed his pocket hook with money In
It on his Inside coat pocket and kept
his hand near the treasure "box." All
went well until he started to hoard a
train. Then some "guy" In front
Jammed the platform while people be
hind commenced pushing. When the
jam was over and the man safely In-

side the coach he felt ror his money
and found that It was gone. He re-

ported his loss to the police and gave
a description of the man whom he
believed was responsible for the
theft but the man described could not
be found.

Ioxm ("axe, KecM Counsel Fee.
The tight hrtween Hen Jennings of

Greensboro, sometimes called the
"lightweight" pugilist of Guilford and
the "monkey man" at the ilrcus In
which Hen received a severe scalp
wound during the first circus per-

formance, was aired at considerable
length before the police court judge
yesterday. The rase was finally ended
by a line of $5 being imposed upon
each. The "monkey man" had em-
ployed counsel but after getting fined
ft and taxed with the trimmings he
failed to see Just how the aforesaid
counsel had benefited him and de-
clined to pay the lawyer his fee. At
last accounts the difference between
the lawyer and his client had not been
ndjudlcated.

(iradnate Nurses Organize.
The graduate . nurses of Ht, 10

hospital of Greensboro met here
Thursduy night and decided to organ-Ix- e

an alumnae association. The
nurses now at the hospital and several
graduate nurses residing In other
town nearby were present. The or-
ganisation was perfected by the elec-
tion of Mrs. D. Ha den, president;
Miss Nora Blow, Mrs.
Andrew Hihlosscr, secretary Mid
treasurer. The purpose of the or-
ganization Is to stimulate a frank In-

terchange of Ideas and views among
the nurses and generally to better the
conditions of the members.

News was received by Howard
Gardner of Greensboro to the effect
that his father, 3. C. Gardner of

A Bit Shaky?
PULL YOURSELF

TOGETHER
on

POSTUM
la place of coffee

"turn the trick" nlcrlr
"Three's- a llraxin''

Iteldsvllle had died at that place ear-
lier in the evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Gardner immediately went to Reids-vlll- e

to attend the funeral today. Mr.
Gardner was 7fi years of age and was
a veteran of Iht- - Civil war, serving
with gallantry in the Thirty-eight- h

Virginia regiment of the Confederate
army.

At a business meeting of the Golden
Jubilee central committee held yester-
day afternoon it was decided to make
permanent the organization. The pur- -

lose of the organization Is lor inter-
denominational missionary work
whenever there is occasion for united
effort on the part of the various mis
sionary societies of the Greensboro
churches.

Seaalor-Ele.c- t James K. Vnrdaman
of Mississippi will be In Greensboro
Monday and will deliver a lecture nt
the Smith memorial building.

AIR TELEPHONE FIGHT

Independent TenncRNee Company De-

mand Interstate Connections
Willi Ibc CnnilMTliiiiil.

Washington. Oct. 21. A contro
versy between the Home Telephone
company of Clarksville, Tenn., an

concern, and the Cumber
land Telephone & Telegraph com
pany of New York, waa brought to
the Interstate commerce commission
yesterday for settlement. The peti
tion filed with the commission charged
that the Cumberland company is a
corporation subsidiary to the Ameri
can, which controls telephone lines
throughout the country. The Home
company asked that, as a common
carrier under the law. It be accorded
Interstate connecting facilities with
the lines of the defendant com
panics.

Karly last August the complainant
enjoyed such facilities but since that
time Its Interstate connections have
hern destroyed by the defendants and
they now refuse to permit the Home
company to establish Interstate com-

munication over their lines. The
commission was asked to adjudicate
the trouble and to establish through
routes between Clarksville and points
In other states.

Tou are not experimenting on your
self when you take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for a cold as that
preparation has won Its great repu
tation an dextensive sale by Hi re
markable cures of colds, and can at
ways be depended upon. It la equal-
ly valuable for adult and children
and may be riven to young children
with Implicit confidence aa It contains
no harmful drug;. Sold by all dealer.

CASE TRANSFERRED

Judge Prif chard Ihi'Mr Ilomrfonl et
Al. vs. Guilger ct Ala. Is Xot In

Uis Jurisdiction.

The case of Elien N. Horsford and
wife vs. Jackson 3. Qudger et nls. was
brought before Judge PrIUliard In the
efiulty court today but It was re
moved by him to the United States
District court upon finding that la was
not within his jurisdiction. The case
Is an old one, having been In the
courts for the past 11 or It years.
and Involves a considerable tract of
land In which both sides claim a right.
The present action as brought by the
plaintiff is to have a certain decree,
heretofore entered, corrected. The
plaintiffs In the action are represent
ed by Hon. Henry J. Ingersoll of
Knoxville; the defendants by Con
gressman 3. M. uudger, jr., Judge II,
A, Gudger, Gen. Theodore F. David
son and S. P Ravenel, the latter rep
resenting the Interest claimed by the
Elliott heirs. t

Aviator Rodger lias Mishap.

Austin, Tex., Oct. 21. After circ
ling the capital dome and entertain- -
lug several thousand persona with
spectacular maneuvers at A hlfh alti-
tude. C. P. Rndgers, the ocean-to-ocea- n

aviator, sailed away to the
south shortly before 4 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon and 19 minutes
later was compelled to glide from a
height of 200 feet to a rough land-
ing In a field when hit engine "went
dead." ",

signal example of manly loyalty ti
u,,ii:inhiifiil tit. in Iti tin Ihr.n ... film
vote for woman suffrage In Washing
ton in is in

Victory In California.
'Followintr close noon it cuines the

signal victory of California. Here as
never before were the friends fa

foes of woman's freedom equallv
lined nil Wherever vici. c.rni lit I, in
and cupidity held sway, there tiie vote
tor woman sunruge was wean, vi ner- -

ever refinement, education. Industry
and manhood and
womanhood dwelt, there the vote In
fuvor of women was strong. The lines
were clearly drawn. It was a contest
between the home-buildin- Imine
working forces of society and the

forces,
Anil industry and the home won!

lrellclH Other Karly Victories.
"These arc the battles in this war

for Justice which have been victorious,
uthers have been and are being fought
at the present time with equal courage
and against greater odds, and yet the
foe is always the same. Oregon. Kan
sas. W'isconsln. X'pvadn llhin nnd V nu
lla nipshlre. all have their campaigns

eu in nana, ana witnin another
twelve mmilhi fnpiho. .(.... !.. u.lli i...
ncraided rrom sea to sea and from
nation to nation. The struggle for
enrrnlirhiMment hna Hfiunit tha .....
en or the world together as no other
cause could. This will hasten the
peace of the world as no Hague con
ference or navv ever csn.

"New occasions tench new dutl..
These victories and the Influx of grown
women, trained thinkers and trained
workers, women educated in the col
lezcs and universltl.. umi u.n...un .a
nested In- - the schools of practical ex-
perience and In ndveraltv nil ih,.
come to us with tho advantage of ac-
cumulated wisdom of the ages, nt

of restraint. They cannot re-
alise the vast labor required ot rhunge
me outlook or a race or nation. They
det. uid results: anil tho.- - ,ln,...i
them now. This desire will doubtless
imu io many mistakes, hut in tho long
run knowledge and sent win cr,n,).is
ana. together, will complete the Vic
lory. .

"The awakenine of iv, ......
science In women, largely through the
Inefficiency of nreaent m..th..,i ..
overcome the obstacles with which M,
incompetent or corrupt government
nullifies SO much nf tha. ,.., ..- - - - ' nwomen, with the higher Ideals of pa-
triotism which are Impelling many ofour beat citizens t
responsibility to their government.
lourci io ine oncoming tide of democ-rac- y

which Is stirring th. .!....the world, all these force are em- -
uning io call women forth n la.rservice and a completer bf

"The crv Is no lima..., , vr.v.Ti
....up

ignorant that we mav not nw
PV1" which surround ns; 1st lis rest
' ''- - nn feel no responsibility;
but rather: 'Give ua imnwi.an i
power, that we may stay the forces ofevil nnd transform our seeming safetyInto actual seeiiritv Tv, ... ... -
thing which call for changes In our
""""" "i work and In the construetlon of our reorganisation."

Premier Borden to Virginia.
Ottawa, fiet i r , .

mo-h- licoertf. Uorden left today on a hollda,trip lo the t'nii.a ci...... .. . ...
d a week at Hot Springs, Va.

CHENEY'S
"XPnCTORflMT

-- .i.t .O.Ciii Af3 COLDS

dred feet to the north-ea- st cornor oflot No. I; thine with north una. .v
said lot No. 6, north 17 dcg. wet.two hundred feet to t h. a.u i
of Hubbard avenue; thence north 4
ueg. east on hundred feet to theueginning. ... , fThis Oct. 7th. 1111, .

J. I. 1'KNLaxd, Trustee.

' MJTIfF. i ;.
I, ft X. McAbee ant.. ...i wi,.! h' ' V Mil 1U Vacres of land In Buncombe County.

North Carolina, In FalrvPW townshipon waters of fane freak adjoining
lands of John Coni.in i u ..

I jo. fliUAinnand A. M. Fullbrlght and J. M e's

lines,
, J. J. MACKRT.

Entry Taker.

Carolina Commercial School
v ' O. I nail, Assl Trlii.

1one i
. riiono 1741.

no I Battery I"ark Mare.'
Our mnii.. - . .t -- iw a singiphoiaitJhip I 5C, combined, 170. W0

scnoursblp for lg,cah, combined for $50. ctuh. ToII tlon SUSrSntaal I,....
contract. Ynn ma. 1 tann. . , ' ""k ve anotner

For particular confer wllh thPrincipal,, 0fflc pack
' lll-- U

PIAN03 EXAMINED FEEE
Piano Tuned, Regulated. Voice.Revolced ana .-- ., . - . . .

D. - r'J" at tuaeonabi)

H. A. FEIETiT. A wry"
mmm MHA. is.
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